Cummins: Ethnic studies not an issue—it's a fact
Ethnic studies is lately n
widely discussed, widely publi
cised, highly controversial issue.

slog und those which huve been
recommended.
The paper reads:

"W h a t we*
Here it is not an issue at all.
have done and are,continuing to*
1oo is to
\ apply the potential o f
In the view o f Dr. Carl C. Cum
do
mins, dean o f the School of A pi-
various
rious disciplines to instrucplied Arts, ethnic studies is a
«>n in what is now being called
fact. “ I think w e’ve been ver;y
ethnic studies.”
cognisant o f these studies for F / Soc. 315, Race Relations, " f o 
long time,” said Cummins.
cuses on relationships among
■To support his contention und
ethnic and racinl groups.” Other
answer related questions, Cum
sociology* courses related to the
mins prepared a five-page fact
study and discussion of ethnic
sheet entitled "Status o f Ethnic
groups are Social Problems, U r
Studies.” The document mentions
ban Society, and Social S tra tifi
courses which ure now in the catcation.
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Courses now in the eatulog
are
Latin-American
H istory,
Afro-Am erican Literature, A fro American History, A frican His
tory, Underdevelopment and Ec
onomic Growth, 1nter-Abiericun
Relationships, and Speect| 201.
Sociology o f Poverty will be
offered next yeur, “ as well as
new geography
und political
science courses which can focus
on the problems o f developing
nations.”
Significant W orld W riters will
be available next year. "Th is will,
enable students to study the lit
erature o f any urea in the world

fo r which there is both student
interest and qualified faculty.”
California
Archeology
has t
beeh recommended und w ill e n - 1
able studentB to study the re
gional Indians o f -C alifornia.”
Tw o new art-history courses are
being proposed, "each course to
permit intensive study o f the art
o f particular area .or cultures
anywhei'e in the world.”
The Music Department is seek
ing to recruit “ a specialist in
ethnomusicology” fo r its pro
posed "ethnic music o f the world”
course.
A sociology course in A m eri

c u im H ii s u n

can minorities has been recom
mended.
Approxim ately 20 courses cur*
rently offered by the Education
Department “ seem to focus to
some extent on the needs o f the
culturally disadvantaged.”
Public Education in American
Society stresses "the impact of
waves o f immigration o f ethnic
groups on the purpose o f A m er
ican education. The necessity o f
adapting to the cultural charac
teristics o f ghetto locations is
also emphasized.”
Each
student
in
Human
Growth and Development “ en-
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Vietnam student dislikes
war and bureaucracy
The weather outside got worse.
W nter came down in torrents.
“ The United States is not in
Vietnam fo r love of the Vietnam 
ese people,” he said slowly,
carefully, looking at the ruin.
"1 meun, I feel like our Uvea
ure Just microscopic pieces i n 'a
giant game o f checkers, und two
big people are using that game to
work out their ideological. The
North Vietnamese are being ex
ploited the same way.
"W e don’t scent to have a
destiny of our own, u future o f
our own."
Cldnh was horn in Hanoi. His
fam ily moved to Saigon when he
was 7 years old. He bus an older
brother who is fighting with the
North Vietnamese— thnt is “ if he
is still livin g."
"Even if it weren’t my brother,
it’s my people I ’m figh tin g
against. 1 do not understand it.
You cannot replace people. And
1 don’t think people kill because
they hate. They,, a re.forced into
traumatic situations by ' politi
cians. 1 don’t fsel anyone could be
happy killing."
Politicians, in Chinh's view,
are not moral Wien. They are
manipulators, and they have been
forced into being that way.
They become corrupt naturally.
There is an intrinsic quality about
politics which corrupts even good
mop.
. "T h a t is why-Eugene McCarthy
w h s not allowed to become presi
dent. The politicians thought he
was too moral, too good, too much
o f an intellectual. I feel so sorry
fo r Americans that they didn't
g e t McCarthy.”
The storm slowed into a light
trickle. Chinh said student m ili
tancy shows a desire among youth
to make the world better. He said
it is a “ healthy movement.” Be
hind the streetfighting haters
there is a big block o f concerned
(continued on page 3) .

Newscaster to speak
with writing classes
A vast m ajority o f people mis
sed their cliaiipc yesterduy to see
and hour Bill Ames, political
editor for K N X T Channel 2, How
ever there is still a chance to s e c
him today ut 10 a.in. In GA 303
or at II a.in. in (!A 304.
Ames yra* invited to speak by
the Journalism Department and
will lie speaking to Jam u lism
classes. Instructors in th e r ^ ia r tinciit have invited ptudonts to sit
in on any o f Hip,lectures.
Ames has one o f the most im 
portant and demanding roles In
Hie field o f broadcast journalisin',
even in non-election years.
it Is bis responsibility to keep
abreast o f the ronatantly chang
ing political scene and accurately
ie|Mirl Imppeuiugs and events at
the Iih'u I, statu and. natioiiul

McCoy, free-lance photographer,
author; Donald J. Buxter, editor
o f Pacific Gas and Electric I’rogrvaa. P it executive; und Sam
Vestal, award-winning photngrepher for (he Watsonville RegisterPajumntsn.
John R. Ilealcy, head o f the
Journalism
Department,
feels
-these spankers have been a great
sqeeess and plans to continue in
viting guest lectures through next
quarter.

W riters wanted
W riters are needed in all areas
for the sta ff of Mustang Daily
next
quarter,
according
to
George Itanios, editor-la-ehief.
“ B ta ff posit tons are <HH*il to

As KNXT's political editor, ho

all majors, not just Journulism

Small audience §
heart Amid playf
_ ___ ___by Tim Dolaa
S taff W riter
.Conductor Richard Williums
brought the A m id Della Musics
Orchestra to this college for a
concert Friday, Feb. 28.

f A . . .from
the 37 pio<« onsomblo, th# only provisional
THE AMICI DELLA MUSICA ORCHESTRA.
orchostra of Its slso suppoHoiTby an Amorican
Santa Clara UaivertHy p S r h M M f ' H d o y In . ________
tho little Theatre. Richard W illiams (t n d o ih - university.
Photo by Ron Hyland

Coffeehouse review wins praise
College Union Special Events

by Koni Hush
H taff W riter

Committee

The scene wus a dimly lit co f
feehouse, with glow ing black
light posters, a ceiling draped
with fishnets, u stage illumina
ted in shades of green nnd blue,
wine bottle menus and music by
the Repertory Music Com pany^
The place was the S ta ff Din
ing Hall, miraculously trans
formed into Isst Sunday night's
“ Coffeehouse Rbview."
The "Coffeehouse R eview " be
gan last December tl when Lee
Dresser entertained a packed
house. Since that time, the C o f
feehouse Review has been held
twice a month, featuring mainly
on-cumpus talent.

deservus

the

credit

fo r planning, organizing, und in
stituting this campus function.
Sunday night an audience o f
about .200 filled the coffeehouse,
including special guests, Presi
dent Robert E. Kennedy, Dean
Everett Chandler, and Dean Dan
Lawson.
The Repertory Music perform 
ed their repertoire o f songs
ranging from folk, to ragtime,
to gospel, to rock. Lead guitar
player, Van Webster, described
it as “ fun music."
It included a B<di Dylan nunilier entitled, " i f I had to do it
all over again, I'd do it all over

• I

Many positions available

■ Student representation on ad
ministration
committees
hat
been one o f the hottest issues on
other Slate College campuses. ,
Tlie only problem with student
representation .on this campus
seems to Ik* finding students w it
ling to
body.
Warren

^presen t

tho

student

re med with teacher credential
recommendations, and studies,
reviews, and evaluates all phases
of

ASI

presi

teacher

education

pro

gram.
One o f the most important
committees is the Personnel Re
view Committee. Tw o students
are

Burgess,

the

presently

needed ^for

refrain, "W e

need

a

less rock and roll."
Lead singer, Mary Litchfield,
added personality and a unique
fla vo r to the group. Special rec
ognition should also be given to
bass player', Greg Jones.
Bill Simons and Jim Nixs,
alias “ Candle Power, Inc.," were
responsible for the unusual und
mood-capturing lighting effects.
Watch fo r the "Coffeehouse
R eview ” next quarter. It pro
vides a comfortable, pleasant and
relaxing atmosphere, in which it
is (lossible to escape the tensions
o f college life.

This is the final Muatang Daily
edition fo r W inter Quarter. The
newspaper w ill resume publica
tion on March 31 with deadline
fo r uil copy, fo r this edition, set
fo r March 28.
The break in publication U
caused by lab finals in the Print
ing Technology and Management
Department, which produces the
newspaper,
final
examination
week and the quarter break.

“j am

M i ftr. nn outside m p
forming group has added mm
Luis Obispo and this college QR
its list of cultural vacuums. * »

The 37 piece chamber ensem
ble played Mozart’s "Symphony
ante technique and emotion.
No. 29." Stravinsky’s “ Dumbar
Williams concentrated on
ton Oaks Concerto,” Britten’s
quality of each individual in
“ Simple Symphony,” Arensky’s
ment which ia the strength
“ Variations on a Theme by Tch
chamber orchestra rather tlQ&
aikovski,” and Ravel’s “ Tombeau
attempting to make the smsllAR
de Couperin.”
Amici sound like a larger orehem
The ensemble is In residence
trm, A symphony orchM M CiBk
at the University o f Santa Clara,
vltfc seycM
generally get away with
the only American university to
less-than-outstanding
act as patron fo r an orchestra
•aT Z 2T
occupying
non-erltieal
o f the Amici's size.
irehestfh.
Not ao with a chamber ore
hast
The Amici Della Musica Or
Looking
at
the
Amici’s
m
ewl
membepe’
chestra (Italian fo r “ friends o f
background, it le hard to tatit
music” ) was forn\ed"by Williams
their experience— almost entirdfy
in 1966 and gained local popu
professional.
»
J >■
larity through concerts in the
- Worth the price of admit* ten
Palo Alto area.
•
alone were Amiel'a woodwinds in
Williams— a stocky J9-yearthe andante of the Moeart sym
oH, and*1the A mici played to a
phony. The plsdtcato movement
vacant house on Friday—-not
in Britton’* “Simple Symphony ”
more than 85 people heaid the
waa delightful.
r
—jJ
group in the Cal Poly Theater.
At best a concert can he a real
"Although the readings seemed
perfunctory at first, both the or
event, something to rsmOtbor.
A t woret it can ba a perfunctory
chestra and the audience warmed
reeding by a not-ao-intereetad
perceptively aa the concert pro
orchestra performed to a not-togressed. Indeed at the concert’s
interested audience.
close Williams received three
The Fob. 28 performance of
curtain calls, no small fea t fo r
Richard Williams’ Am id Della
an audience o f 85 who made up
Musica Orchestra lips somawhere
for sheer numbers by enthusiasm.
in between the two extremeei not
Although there was some un
so much because of tho quality
certainty here and there in the
bf the performance, but bopeuse
group’s readings— especially in
the performers didn’t h o i tho
the French horn, the program
incentive of a largo audiestef hsho
was clearly and precisely per

Trustees adopt policy dunge
LOS A N G E L E S — In response
to n request fo r clarification o f
certain key issues resolved by the
Board o f Trustees during its
mcettng
here
lecen tlj,
the
chancellor's o ffice issued the fo l
lowing summary*
A new policy on disciplinary
procedures fo r academic person
nel was approved by the Trustees
o f the California State Colleges
Feb. 2<>. The new policy will allow
an interim .period fo r the 19 State
Colleges to revise their local dis
c ip lin a ry procedures.
Although the new procedures
were an essential part o f strik.
ing teacher's demands at Han
Frnneisco
State College,
the
chancellor's office stressed that
these procedures had been devel
oped independently from the San

Francisco strike issue*. Tho pee
red ures adopted were thorn rec
ommended by the statewide Aca
demic Senate follow ing a thoseyear study by campus dctCfdtas
from the B u te College system.
By subaUntial m ajority oate,
the trustees reaffirm ed their ex 
isting policy that "...this Board
stands ready to discuss Adm ini
strative procedures ami " g r ie v 
ances with any faculty or em 
ployee group so long; as' these
organizations are meeting their
employment responsibliRtes and
arc not disrupting the academic
process.”
-Th e Resolution quoted in its
entirety follow *:
W H E R E A S , a misunderstand
ing now exists that tho Board o f
(continued on page 8)

this

This committee reviews appli
cations for leave with
pay,
makes recommendations' on re

has a 2.00 G PA.

tention.

positions will work with the ad

the

whole lot more o f Jesus and a lot

formed by a highly competes*
could
appreciate
what
tR A
heard.
. .
£

committee.

dent, is searching for students to
fill 17 positions. Any student is
eligible to hold a position if he
Students selected to hold the

you," and a country gospel song
with

Final newspaper

A S I needs assistance

ministration und the Academic
students," Ramos said,
Senate in facing many o f the
“ Especially needed are writers
school's problems.
to .cover activities and news
Tw o students are needed to
events in agriculture, sports, en
serve on (be College Store Ad
gineering und the sciences," thu
ch ief editor added,
visory Committee. The commit
Hiudeuts may earn credit for
tee assists in evaluating the e f
serving on the sta ff by enrolling
fectiveness of bookstnrr operain ilotMmIfsm W - KeptH'ling and
Editing P ractices* for 2 uniM^ f ions und mukes ; recoin me inju
Hops on policy and major, proThis
cluss is open to all majors,
h. U t ’ i ^ t A* •l “l H
„n vM i ,t y|
. - r w w > * i- * s i •
,
' , ,
,
* “Ui xt i" sr i ■—‘ 11
i n ——
I—und. until s c a n be prdted tbtriitg
Twririma
frrrjTwwTKFtTnT* aTrpnrtTTTm^h’ BX in Bakersfield. Again the
registration.
4'One student representative is
“•portm m t invites anyone who
However,
if
students
wish
to
wishes to attend, Further infor
needed
fo r -th e * Coordinating
work on the Mustang Dally but
mation ran lie obtained from any
Committee for Teacher Educa
rlo
not
want
to
be
restricted
by
instructor.^ the department.
tion. This committee provides
class requirements, they can
Other speakers who have been
overall planning .and direction
simply sign op with Unions and
featured by The Journalism Pcsubmit stories at thoii leisure.
fur U)tl culteuc'a teacher odo.itI’mtmclil S M Ted Schmid*, publie
Muslsng Daily offices ure ill 't io q program, reviews proeerelations executive o f the Amcridures o f those committees conGraphic A tU 'W tf.
un Dglry Association; Dr. Robert

"Hist, maintliin coiTMnnt- contact
'vltli key figures in both parties
•in and out' o f o ffic e ) to spot
H ods, explain issues and report
the significant news events in
the political arena.
Another
speaker
to
ba
introduced by tile Journalism De
partment tomorrow and 'Friday Is
Wallace Lagorio, feature w riter
* n'l radio correspondent fo r the

will make it posaible for hriieeat
ed students to interact wtttrjsterested faculty from maap dis
ciplines.”
Cummins said there has been
“no discussion" of pis
separate college for tfc
ethnic gropps.
- “You can see thatbeen aware of min
ethnic needs for some
said,
“long
before
about ethnic studies
"W e are interested |
g| the
views of all students. We hast
anything but a smug and aaifcentered view of
*

m m C H H IC

15)69

by John FltzKnndolph
S ta ff W riter
It was i» <lny heavy with clouds,
wind and water Le Ch|nli Trung
I,.dked out at the splashing rain,
his straight black hair shoved to
the right.___________ ________________
" A bomb lasts only ns long as
its explosion," he said, "and it
haves tilood and hut red. The
United States should spend more
money fo r education nnd less for
bombs in my country." ■
Chinh’s country Is Vietnam. He
is » polite, intense, 20-yeui-old
biochemistry student anxious to
,||iseuss ’ war, peace, student dis
sent, and the often discouraging
bureaucracy be finds himself in.
I ’liinh believes lhe • American
aid to Vietnam should he more
"people to people.” Hy said the
best job o f training can be done
by nclping people educate them• selves, not by erecting multindlliim dollar m ilitary bases and
killing people.
“ You get the sympathy of the
people when you educate, hot
when you destroy."
He knows the war is very real
and very dangerous. He knows
there must be soldiers while the
war is going* “ But it Is impos
sible to kill all roots o f commu
nism in Vietnam. The United
States should not build a huge
military establishment there.
“ A solution to the figh tin g
must include all the people*- The
Vietnam government should be
more socialistic. The Commu
nists have their good and bad
aims, Just as the present govern
ment does. A coalition would be
reasonable."
*
lie said the Vietnamese people
have learned that "politics is not
love.” Though they have learned
to live with War, they long fo r
ponce. "W hen you see m orality
torn down and buildings torn
down, what else can you hope fo r
but peace?”

gages in a ease study of a child
and must choose to study the cul
turally disadvantaged.”
Investigative T e c h n i q u e s
studies the W ar on Poverty pro
gram. Social iPsychology gives
attention to “the study of atti
tudes and group interaction.
There is much application of
these two units to the perfor
mance of the teacher with mi
nority groups.”
*■
Several other courses— offered
and proposed— are contained in
the fact sheet. It concludes; *‘Ifc
is hoped that additional curricu
lar flexibility in ethnic studies

tenure,

and

promotion

where there is disagreement. The
committee will submit its rrcommendatiiins directly to the pres
ident o f the college.
Other committees that need
student
representation
include
the Budget Committee, Coordina
tin g Committee for Teacher Ed
ucation, Disaster Committee, In
struction Committee, Personnel
Policy Committee, Student A f 
fairs "C om m ittee and the. JtesonrelPComniittce. _
.
. , . , .
. , ,
A n y student interested in fillyM(f on> o f thc alHivc positions
may nppty to Burgess in the
TC U before Friday.
"W e are trying to find stu
dents who arc not alreudy in
volved in student government so
we. can expand* the representa
tion wbieh the student* alrsndy
luivc and bring in naw and d if
ferent ideas,” Burges* said.

STUFF
subject
describes
matter of the above pHista' taken by Mustang
Daily photographer Ronnie
recant trip ta tho Agricultural units, Bonnja
pu l hot camera la croattvo work in capturing
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Voiceless child humbles student

college

Karen Betscliart
Managing Editor

Wednesday’s Mustang Daily, take
it out ami open it up to the
picture of the starving. Binfrnn
youngster.
M
Now look at it.
I don’t mean Just glance over
It once and go on to something
else. Take time to reully examine
that expression, l.odk into his
eyes and imagine wl.ut his y >upg
juind might be thinking but his
Voice Is probably too weak to sny.
Hindu hurts, doesn't it?
1 used to ,‘ hink o f myself us a
poor, struggling .college student
who was much too broke and too
busy to concern myself with some
skinny little runt on the other
le of the world
'B a t after seeing that picture.
I feel like* the wealthiest, luck
iest, and most selfish man in the
world.
'
,
I want to thank Mustang
Daily for running the article and
the pictur'd, because it has mpde
up my mind on Homething I have
been thinking about for a long
time. M y next mo've after gradu
ation will he’ to apply fo r admis
sion to the Peuce Corps. I am
absolutely ‘ convinced
that
is
what He wants me to do.
Incidentally, if you don’t know
Who I mean, please ask me. I ’d
be happy to tejl you about it.
Sincerely,
*
Fred Strutton
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op's Club plants Jinks
M aid of Cotton Contest
MiSd of Cotton contest to be held
in S ’ resno on Friday and Suturdnft March I I and 22.
(iiss Snow was clttisan from a

SI

field o f five candidal*** Keb. 2(1.
she should ..will the state
*s Snow " w ifi rspt'0-

The

Editor

Sue Fuglestnd
Wednesday Editor

ol<SKngli*h major, w ill represent
thSC r^p* ( tub in the-Califom la

in the Week o f Welcome pro
gram. serving ns n counselor and
secretary to the W O W Commit

eyes to observe that there are
no signs o f oppression -in San
I.uia Obispo unless they are fan-

total

oppression'’ of

Israel in the'Juiw It’ll? war.
The statement that “ Israel is
the

not serving the needs o f its <Itlzen* hut the imperialistic fi.rres
of capitalism" is so absurd that
it js unworthy o f comment.
/'.iopjsm is another word for
self-determination, thut is, if you
don’t look in a N asser dictionary.

well
£as

*»*•*• .
»
Yen
Another fantasy is the statew jt(
meat that Arabs alwuys lived in
peaee with, Jews. Mr. Al-Mussavi---- _ 1
obviously has not studied
his neg
history. There are endless
reo- onl>
olds o f Arab oppression and killwet
ing o f Jews. The Arab concept o f
giivj
justice has recently been demoncom
strateil by tile hanging of Jews in
of i
Iraq.
•
whi

Your

words

Israel in the open

tion. — — — - ‘
.Miss Sm,w is the duughter of
I.t. ( ’<>!. and Mrs. Harold E
Snow, Stuttgart, Germany.

Editor:
Once again is seen the expreS'
slon o f Arab fantasies in t.he
article, “ Do Arahx und Black*

1761 MONTERY ST

"TEACHER INTERVIEWS
The ABC Unified School District,
i

located in the Southeast Lot Angeles area,

Students who think o f quality first,
think first of Ross Jewelers.

Thursday, March 6 , 1969,
799 Higuera Street

parte*** *HeuM *i*n up in Hr* placeman! office newt'

P h o n e 543-6364
Deor* Open ^ 30

Ttladonna P/(

,SHOW STARTS 7:00

vll i, Tenn.
. s the state winner, she also

** TH EA TRE

LAST COMMUTE

OPEN TO THE PUBUC

wo pd tour California as the of-

STARTS TONITE

toi industry.
I K gr*y-eyed bJjjjde- Maid of
CuMiui.ateMdkiaie. i*.JcMtking furpi'.-- iliil it y

of

w in

nitfl| the state rofitest. She says,

Live

“J
tii 'travel and. meet peo
ple*’ She anticipates she will
ha^| an opportsnity in' model
lid L g and ski clothing made of

Perhaps Spacemen will reach
Soturn ond Pluto. Certainly

Miss Brown, n junior ornamental
horticulture mii.kir, .and
Miss
Pederson, a sophomore social
science major. \ ■

Shop Tha

heibelf.
■ • ’ *; j
•* • *
A t the daughter o f an Arm y
o fm e r, she has .traveled exten-

;

1

Sh.J hu* visited in huropv where *•
father i* itationed.
Jm Know entered thin nchonl
i
two uh« o f her interest In uni- '

I
1
1
I
1
I
1
1
1
wr

and the International
tn Bangkok, Thailnnd.

t v -r a d : o -s t e r o -h i f i -p a r t s

Brotil * Jeweler*

picture tubes— television A radio tubes A parts
phono needles— recording tape— test equipment
tools— citizen’s band equipment— antennas— masts
rotors— ch-'jngers— speaksrs— tndosurts
Sam’s photo facts A technical books

Store

A Complete Food Market1

SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV's, RADIOS

C A L IF O R N IA PA RK G R O C E R Y
390

California

Boulevard

'Elmira

™

Price* Effective Wed-Sat

mu 1 in' geneial ^in<l hor»e* in
iculsr. She h:*<L hoped to enPH'
ter s veterinary tnediiine col.

A Q U A N E T H A IR SPRAY
Rag 9 9 c

but decided that *he did not
1,,,f
httv 1 the aptitude fur the necc*biological scicnci’S.
|cr
preaent goal i* to become
f
im yelementary achool teacher.

■IssaWt* i i M>» S a l, ward the* >*»**• In my mind e* an
appropriate dewripltioa at Mil* •■caplionol film. II* celar It
efc.eMMy garpeeu* The ute at mutlc and, equally . l o q u . n l at
tilema* and *aund* It bayand verbal description The perform.,*
or* parf*<6— That I* th. only w ard."— Satlay Crawthar. -

543-2770
1441 Monterey

San Luis Obispo

2for99c

sai.

Classical Stsreo LP Records

Puttim you fint, keeps ut fin t

A | achool uhc ha* been active
o

cqlli for engagement rmg*l

Friendly

S Y L V A N IA
FLASH

1

at WHOLESALE PRICES

9 o.m .Jo 7.p.m.

native of San Diego she has
to school* both in the UnitItate* ami abroad. Site atboth the Carmel- High
Sdpol
s.N sol

THIS SUM IS A SMASH
SUNNY COMEDY . . . Ah

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

cotton. She enjoy* l*oth spoAs

tireon

with

PANCAKES OUR SPECIALTY/

to interview teachar applicant*.

fIt- |1 isststsssetatiter a I H u* cot*

filled

LITTLE CHEF
FRIED CHICKEN
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

will have a district representative on campus

tee. She also participated in the
Model United. Nations organiza

are

PaintYosemitehatl

L IT T L E C H EF
O PEN 24 H OURS

sei l California at the national
Mi d o f Cotton contest in Nnsh-

W llfll to the

ignorance and hatred. Pat &<]
lnve ami peace in your tuak,

oil Slitter, i,i*. the .liintii!»y*~thu»
the United Statics fought with

Oovge Ramos
Editor-In-Chief

S ’nn (Jinks) Snow, a 20-year-

thought* to fantasies o f external
threats f 1**111 Israel ami the Unit-

Letters to editor

CUBES

H AIRCU TS

Acre** from Cellos* Square
Open 10-9 Dolly • 9-4 So*. *1 1 -5 Sun

Computer Programming

Real Property
Management

Forestry
Insurance Auditing

Social and
Economic Research

L a w Enforcement
and Investigation
Purchasing and
Business Service
enhances
brilliance and beauty
1
of
perfect Keepsake center

Transportation
Vocational and
Correctional
Rehabilitation

other career opportunities
tilth California State Government.
G o to your placement office today

jind ask fpr yimr c o w of the
• extra charge for credit
CLARENCE

If Chevrolet can’t haul it,
maybe
yo
u
id
better
leave
it
ifiyrolet’.Hhood

HievrolAl
load
off _ _dealer’s
_____nriiTgeFa
And put it in a Chevrolet.

biggest

Act now— final date for filing applications

JEWELERS
162 H iguera

California brochure . * . you
may find that we’re your bag.

Impnln Custom Coupe
equipped for frulioritlR

S.L.0

MARCH21,1MB

•sec

So drop down to.yo.ur

1
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appeals to V ie t student
(continued front'pane 1)
strident* who uri> sincere. That is
„ good sign for ehunge, he added.
Aid to International Develop

righ t," ho suid, his brown eyes
staring intently,
______
The rain stopped completely
Chinh walked to another Imild-

ment (A I D ) M ('hinh’s sponsor
in this country. Without its f i 
nancial assistance, he would not
be able to study here. It pays
virtually all his expenses.
lie is urateful and he is proud.
And hy knows Ilia pride pluys u
r-dc in -his footing*. Hut ho
doesn’t feel good gettin g a scholsriltip.", He feels "ashamed to
^ask Americans for money."

by State Cellefe Trustees

Le Chinh Trung
log, protesting about having hie
j/ictuntaken
und tip-toeing
through shallow puddles. He suid
things beside burcuucrucy and
war bother him. Things like Ills
future.
lie looked up at the scattering
clouds. " I don’t want to go hack
to Vietnam with nty H.S. degree
am! be part o f the machine thut
kills my people.”

are

(continued from page 1)
Trustee* hus negotiated with the
striking Union, ut Sun Francisco
Stnte College, and have made
ccrtuin concessions to- Union de
mands; und
W H E R E A S , this Is not the
situation and indeed is contrary
to the Hourd’s announced policy;
amt
'
W HEREAS,
this
misunder
standing resulted from distortion
o f a letter citing college udministrntige procedures as they now

and

chuuges

in

procedure

proposed by the Academic Senate
and now under discuasiun by the
Board; n»w, therefore, be it
R E SO LVED , by tbe Board of
Trustees ol the California State
Colleges, that this Board states
it stands ready to discuss ad
ministrative procedures und griev

When asked how - much is
turned in by Individunl students,
the secretary o f Maintenance O f
fice suid, “ Very little. About
once a week u student will bring
in something, but everything else
is turned in by the custodians.”
What is done with the articles
if no one rinim* them ?
They are kept for one yeur.
I f no one claims them, the Cut
Poly Wumen’s Club holds a rum
mage sule. The money from this
sale goes into u student scholar
ship fund.
The hours o f the Lost ut)d
Found arc H-5 Monday through
Friday, I t Is located in the Main
tenance Office, two buildings up
from (ho Security Office.

Extended Hour*;
*.
in order to allow studante to uufe tha
M ilitia
and service* in preparation for final exam
schedule will be need March 111 through
schedule from March 1Uthrough 25 wftT&e as Xtfllova:
March <
10-14 7:45 a .n » .'ilo d O tp jD .
March 15
• tW A M fo u > < * * « . ;

Mundav-Friday.
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Between Sessions:.
Tuesday-friday
S a tu rd a y
'
Sunday
Monday-Tueeduy

,rch IT
March

100 p .m .

m ***••'

March__
March 22

• .m s tim v m .

Senior pictures
The long awaited senior pic
tures wHl he distributed in Rm.
300 Graphic Arts, from D to 5
on March 11 and from 0 to 12 on
‘ March 12. Yhi* is the only time
th a f Yhe pictures can'be obtalped
on campus.
Students should make arrange
ments to have the full amount
paid and to piok them up at the
above times.
.

Four Weak
DELIVERY
CLARENCE
BROWN
JEWELERS
862 Hifuoro
543-5648

MRVINO THI THUS MNIRATION O f <

BEAUTY

Pre-scheduling fo r all students
Ing to attapd Spring Quurili be held at 11 u.m., March
A,' Failure t6 attend the meeting
is a missed, administrative ap
pointment and a $2 fee may be
changed.
Location of.thh tn*«ting will he
posted on departmental bulletin
Isiaf-ds, in the El Corral Book•tote, Campus Post O ffice, and
thelSnark Bar.
The Spring
Quarter
(Moss
Schedule will be on suid in the
Eli Corral Bookstore on Monday,
March 8,

COLLEGE SQUAEI
Sen Lull Ohtop*

194

• 1 4 4 )0

A 9 p.m . on Thursday
lore

■ G o o d Luck to You
^ Your Final Exams and
Enjoy Your Quarter Break
'' ■; '• ..^

? . CHARTERS

from *

'

LEISURE ARTS

California-lenelon RT
Summer departure*
Saturn Douglas DC-8 jeta

$294

1119 CHORRO

Cal State students,faculty,
-stwff, o n d fa m ily O N LY.

544-1222

lerly Rsserwetlens Necessary
CONTACT JURY ROM
t/o CHARTER DEPARTMENT
2123 ADDISON STREET
•IRREtEY; CALIFORNIA 94704

(415} R4R-R5*7
WEEKDAYS 9 AM TO S.30 PM

8

A | M A N % llA M

fV v iiic iiiU v r *

we’re nonviolent,
so be careful o f your
after s h a v e T ^ ^ . . -

-

YOUR

RING^

■

NOW!
• ,

your
graduation

.

RING

m o s t re s p e c te d
sym bol o f y o u r
•d u c a tio n a l
• c h le v e m e n t.

Top hit: Jantxen'a craw neck pullover in

neeoie-nerrow stripes fVfit cooroinMpQ, ceo IwE r
to teem up wkli swimsuits, walker* and slacks.
- '
,
Colors lik navy/burgundy, bronze/navy,

* ^ £ fre*c* *1 wflqhti, ',to49j# itylei,
prtc.ftui meUls

']

i

surf blue desert qold. Needle Stripe 100% cotton jertRy
knit, elweya in great ehepe. no mailer how otttn

* HHsu Sr'-wry In t*. Ind -try

you wash M. S-XL,
\
1

Wild-eyed coeds can turn ariv peaceful demonstration into a
full-scale riot, so be careful how you use your ffai Karate *1After
Shave and Cologne. But just in case your hand slips, we include
fnstructiorfs on self-defense in every package. (If you're a paci
fist, maybe you'd better read the instructions twice.)

Eb CO RRA L
rnyi—

’

0 *o»rtwk>*

4!

BOOKSTORE

«...

REWARD fo r MAT
Rites* Return my Site A V* Ten
Sultan Hat le Ike Metal Inn In
O ttd Shape for Reward.
Stnflmmtal Value.
Or Call 9 9 S -ira S

•tnjoy the fun of being an Irishman
•Send your friends a beautiful St.
Pat s card from Ogden Stationers

B*outy in Diamond*, lik*
beauty In ptopl*, It o
*
matter of proportioning!
May w* demonitrat*?
Brqiil ■ J«w*l*ri
. S.L.O

^

!<*

1;IH) p.iq.41:00 p.m.

ance* with any faculty or em
ployee group so long as these
organisations nhe meeting their
employment responsibilities und
are not disrupting the academic"
process.

T h irty-yea rs ago, during the
*o.culled Great Depression days,
three million Americans were re
ceiving Welfare payments. Today,
in thie period o f "prosperity,”
tite number o f people on welfuro
has increased to twelve million!

French research team suys girls
who wear mini-skirt* get bigger
legs o f up to 5’ , more fat. 7*.
more flesh. The reason is nature
protecting circulatory system o f
newly exposed leg area! —

Prescheduling

1969^

and shelved or hupg neutly und
wait to be claimed.
To claim an article all you
have to do is describe it. I f it is
not there you flit out n card with
your name, address, description,
where it wus lost, etc., and the
card is put on file. Every morn
ing the secretary cheeks the
new articles turned in and sees
if they resemble any o f the ar
ticles requested on the cards, I f
so, a card is sent to the owner
und he is asked to come und pick
up this urticle.
The custodian s ta ff turns in
the m ajority o f the articles re
ceived by lost and found.

Have you lost a pair o f purple
swimming trunks llutely? Or per
haps it wus a $HHI bill that you.
mnuoged to misplace.
W hatever you’ve lost or mispluYcd, chances are pretty good
that' you will fiild the article in
the lost and found, providing, of
course, that a custodian found
it before a stui elnt.
Articles turn ill into the lost
and found are us various as any
one cun imagine) Such things as
books, s l i d e
rules, jackets,
sweaters, shoes, record players,
ponchos, voheybnlis ant) glasses
are turned In.
/
Articles turned .in nrc dated

mploye policy revamped

His aha me is compounded by
frustration' because there is “ too
siuch” control. "T h ere are regu
lations which are unfair," he e x 
plained. "Y ou cu n... you can’t...
and than you can ugain. They
change rules. I hnve a eontrnrt
with Washington and that is
where much o f the trouble is.
"There are many new Washing
ton officers, many new forms,
ninny new'rules."
•Chinh feels a "lack o f privacy"
here. He complains (hut people
seem to know everything ho und
his Vietnamese friends -do. ^fo
sometimes, feels "put on display."
liis ndvisor, Glenn lljieh, has
been "ver>» dUlpful and klitA’* to
him. Hut, he suid, "Rich is u little
too rigid. He could have, giver! us
more freedoms. He thinks he has
to obey all Washington rules, but
m »»y of them are flexible and cun
he Interpreted by the individunl
school ’’
Chinh’s A ID contract says he
esn’t get married here, He ehuekl*d about that.
"Other things make me feel the
bureaucracy,” lie said, not chuck
ling! "like being able to drive in
San Luis Obispo.”
When people wunt authority,
ssiij Chinh, they should impose
rules which are reasonable and
thej-tilcs will be obeyed. When the
AID rules are nor rensonabre, he
nn<f hi* friends break them.
"W e have driven without the

n

'Misplaced articles find home

Reasonable authority

ran s*o*Tewiu

*4 00
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Mustang Dally

NCAA wrestling predictions
Also expected to place this year
in the 130’s w ill be John M arfia
from Wilkes, Marfia was fifth
' In 'a few weeks, the N C A A col
last year in the N C A A college
lege
wrestling
championships
division but has had <juite a few
w ill be here, and along with it
bad losses so far this year.
Will come athletes from all over
Mike ^Rodger* should add a fewthe nation for one purpose— to
more points for his teum, Color
win.
ado State College, In the 137’s,
Last year the Mustangs took
Rogers was given honorable men
the tournament. But this year
tion in the mid-seasdh all-Am eri
with Colorado State ranked first
can picks and decisioned Cal
in the small college division, the
P o ly’s Ron Shearer, 6-2, in a dual
going will be a lot tougher for the
meet earlier.
local matmen.
H e’ll get tough competition
Team-Vise, the N C A A cojlegc
from Ron Russo o f Bloomsburg.
division championships will prob
Russo
Is another
mid-season
ably be between the Mustangs
honorable mention, but that was
and Colorado State College.
in the MS’s. He is capable o f go
Wilkes College, fifth ranked in
ing down to the 137’s if he wishes.
small colleges, Is considered -the
Runner up last year, Ron Otto
strongest team in the East and
o f MacMurray College, will b e v
should bring a full team here for
back. But last year’s fifth place
the nationals.
Northern Iowa ought to do , winner Paul Stehman will have a
lot o f trouble gettin g down to the
wall after a win over South Da137’s as he has been wrestling
Kbta.
162’s all year.
* Mankato lost to North Dakota
Flip a coin and you can come up
'blit upset Utah to qualify as
with the winner o f the (M6’s.
lanothur strung contender in the
Last year's second place fin
nationals.
isher, Clarence Seal o f Portland,
• Both Colorado State and East
may, wrestle either the MS's or
Stroudsburg State -have moved
lS2's. I f he goes the M 6'l, he’ll
down from the university division
definitely be strong.
to try their luck with college com
Dirk Humphrey o f Indiana
petition.
State, and Dale Richter o f Man
. In the U S ’s the obvious fakato will be strong contenders,
.vorlte is Tsrry Hall o f this school.
both being members o f the midIn the IttOH mid-season allseason honorable mention group.
American picks, he wae unjustly
Last year's fifth place finisher
ranked in the second teem due to
from
North
Dakota College,
incorrect information the rankers
Wayne Franks, has not seen
rgcelved. A fte r the N C A A uni
much action this year.
versity championships at Provo,
Mustang Steve Johnson is a
Utah, March 27-21’ , Hall should
darkhorse in the MS's due to his
igrnightrn things out.
steady Improvement.
•H is biggest competition here
■arch 17-11’ will come from Greg
Except P o ly’s John Finoh to re
jh'hmidt o f South Dakota College.
peat last year's championship in
Schmidt hiis runner-up last year
the 162's.
14 the nationals.'
Finch showed his first sign o f
•|,a*t year's winner o f the na
comeback a fter a rib injury'when
tionals, Curd Alexander, will have
he Wun the San Francisco State
a tough time getting .down to
tournament and then defeated
1111-pound weight us he hus been
Portladd's Seal, 1-0.
wrestling 12.7's all yeur.
Also in the division will be
Andy Matviak o f 'Wilkes hus
Jon M cNitt o f South Dakota State
completely ripped through the
■astern competition as well as
jtliulng fourth last year in the
STYLE
NCAA.
Soma people hovo It. Soma
.. A rt Chavex o f San Prunclfco
can hova It. And torn*
lewelry ha* Itl Wo choots
,
State and l-eu Curia o f 01<i
•ngagomonr ringi that hova
Dominion are probable placers.
tool style— far your pleowra
I j u r y Wagner, of Colorado State,
Rracil • Jewelen
S.l.O.
yhould also place high.
With most of last year’s place
winners moving out o f the 123's
.and into the heavier weight dlCHARTER FLIGHTS
vlalons, John W alter o f 8 U C N Y
i Angslae - London • Lee Angafat
at Oswego stands the best chance
o f taking the tourney.
Booing 707 1
to
Laet year’s third place winner
Round Titp
Mam King of this college and last
Depart
Saturn
loaf f r la
year's fourth place winner Scott
June A
Sept. 14 $293.00
Kvaiw o f Mankato State have
June 11 Sept. 9 $ 2 93 .0 0
wrestled 130‘s all year.
June 25 Sept. 14 $ 293.00
King who has traded the No. 1
There Might* at# evallaMe only fa
spot with Mustang Jesse Flores
Fewtty Member,, ItuUentt. Cemnwt
Starr
MS Immediate femtllee. TMt
would stand the best chance of
Utrtrf r f r a i a It sat a t t w a f or
winning the 123’* than anybody
rentreMed by Mia California Star*
CeHege*.
entered so far I f he is able to
Far teiervetlen farsw and full, dolose the now pounds. K in g was
0A4kd 404iipvD9pd 4PUP04t
named honorable mention in the
Ik .l.w ) ie Trie rbajans*. 144 #e;
ReverTy
Brito,
loverly Hllll, Colli.
mid-season all-Am erican teams
*“ !. k ________________________
la the 130'*.
by Rod Uackclmaa
8porU Rdltor ,

> Quinn Morgan at this time
will he representing Poly in the
123's, and a fte r a fine showing
at the C C A A conference meet he
stands an excellent chance o f
placing.
Last year's fifth place winner
In the 123’s, C raig Camlwll o f
Northern lows, Is now wrestling
for Upper Iowa ahd should be
back this year.
Colorado State's Len Groom,
Will Iw the favored wrestler in
tho 130’s. -Groom made the first
team In the 11MI0 mid-season allAmerican picks and edged put
Mustang mat man King, iM , when
the two wrestler* met earlier
this year in the Colorado 8tateCal Poly dual meet.
I f Jesse Flores is the one to
represent the Mustangs, he will
aland an excellent chance o f
Kpockiug o ff Groom.

Faculty ( )

Student [ )

State’s Yoshiro Kojlnta,
Although Arnold lost tft Colo
rado State's Mel Crider, 4*1, A r
nold has been on a steady incline
o f improvement, v
The biggest threat in the 100’*
for any wrestler will be last
year’s defending champion Joe
Wicndl o f Wilkes College. Wlendl
has a fine record but hi* com
petition ha* not been a* rugged
a* Arnold'*. Arnold is also a
member o f the honorable mention

Beach State, both Included in the
honorable mention list.
1
Dave N nothin o f Guatavu*
Adolphus is the name Finch
should remember. He was runnerup last year in the N C A A na
tionals to Finch.
Luther's Gary Neist, who has
been winning in the lftO's, will
probably come down to the Jf>2'*
for the nationals and try to bet
ter his fourth place finish lusf
year.
ESr Brlnser o f Elizabethtown
Is the darkhorse in the 162’*
a fter finishing sixth lust year.
The 160’s w ill be tough.
Mustang Rick Arnold passed
one o f his toughest tests o f the
year whqn he dpchdoned Portland

10% Discount

group.

Mustang wrestling co-captain
John Wood* will probubly -face
Colorado State’s Jim Alexander
in the finals o f the 167'*.
Woods nipped Alexander in a
and Ralph Stansbury o f Long

to all Cal Poly students with ASI Cards

• Matar Overhaul

• Ira k * Service

* One-day Isrvlca

* Tuna-op

* Shack !Abearbtrs

d Financing .Available

a

Wheal Aligning

'

i

and lolanclng

Fro* Estimates
Open Saturday*, till Noon
Pickup and Delivery W eekdays '— 8 a.m . to 5 p.m.

Automotive Clinic
TRANSMISSION
PRO BLEM S??

COMPUTI TRANSMISSION SIRVICI

January dual meet, B.3. Woods
also made honorable mention.
Another tough contender in the
lrt7’ s w ill be Don Morrison o f
Colorado Mines.
__
Ken Bos, highest Mustang pin
ner and wifiner, w ill be the
favorite in the 17^’s. A fte r a
crucial loss to Colorado’s Mike
Patterson, 11-1, "Bos has been on
the victory road ever since.
Bos made the mid-season allAmerican third team due to a
win over Gerald Winnard of Okla
homa State University. P atter
son made honorable mention.
Also expected to place will be
Larry Wollshlager o f Texas at
El Paso, Rich W right o f P ort

HYSEN-JOHNSON

perform fo r Cal Poly,
land State and Del Hughes o f
Upper Iowa.
Ills two main opponents this
It ’s all Tom Kline in the ll’ l's.
year in the college division will
be Hob Buehler o f San Fruneii^
Kline mude the third teum allAmericaij list and i* defending
State and Hill Henderson of
Moorhead State.
champion in the event.
Kline this year w ill la) looking >
Last year’s champion, Kent
Os.boe from Northosn low* will
for the N C A A university cham
pionship In route to earning the
certainly ‘ have little trouble look
ing for his second championship
title o f being one o f the most
in the heavyweight, class.
outstanding wrestlers ever to

COAST S A FA R I
British Columbia

In Color

I*" ’ •

Presented by

The Big FORD Block
Santa Rosa & Monterey
Ph. 543-6422 ■

DAVID AND LYN HANCOCK
TV Porsonalitlgs, authors,
biologists, photographer*

A WILDLIFE ADVENTURE FILM

BRAND NIW

FEATURE LENGTH

ENGLISH FORDS
Priced From $1993.00

Showing ati
- CVesta College
Wednesday, M ardi 5
8 p.m.

Normal Down
36 Equal Payment!
Of Only $47.91

In canlundlan with California Cancervallon Waak

IXCHANOI AND RIFAIR

Volkswagen & Porsche Repair
P n e Day Service

Free City Tewing

Use year iankamarlcard at Mailer Charge Card

Automotive Clinic

Transmission Rebuild
343-4077

IF YOU HAVE
MA BETTER IDEA”
PHILCO-FORD

1234 BROAD

You are going to b t rpsponsiblo tor
tomorrow's world, why shouldn't you
contribute to it today? Philco-Ford is
people oriented
room to roam . . . to discover yourself
and to take a personal part In tho
vital decisions that can change the
state-of-the-art and the state of
civilization. Come and talk to us about
your future . . . or write to College
Relations, PhIJco-Ford Corporation,
I C & Tioga Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
191 3 4 .
PHILCO-FORD WILL BE HERE ON
1 MONDAY MARCH 10

DIVISIONS: Aeronutronic • Appliance
• Communications & Electronics •
Consumer Electronics • Education and
Technical Services • International •
Lansdale • Microelectronics •
Sales & Distribution • Space &
Re-entry • Weste/n
*
Development Laboratories
/

Staff [ |

P h ilc o -F o r d

tfCUHf J

GIANT FOOD
SOUTH BROAD — ON THE W AY TO THE AIRPORT
March 6-12

Banquet, All Variety

DINNERS
Hormel, Bed Label

Chlquita

BANANAS

BACON
5 9 |.

"If you aren't living
at Stenner Glen,
you aren't living
w .

Giant Site, Liquid

IVORY
49c
Now taking

B lb. Sack

applications

GRAPEFRUIT

for Spring
Quartar. . .
Drop in
and soo osl

White Star

Chlquita

A t 1• Hormel

TUNA TORTILLAS WEINERS
29c
55jj,
10c

C.H.B. 24 o i.

SALAD
OIL 39c

Pillsbury

BISCUITS .
MO Htguera

f.t.O.

An uncommonly nice piece to live
|

1

-e

i

\

